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Unit Topic / Reading Conversation Structures / Writing

UNIT 1
Holidays

summer activities
beach scene
fishing camp
new hobby

Not really.
Same here.
Except, – I …
Why don’t you …?

visited, went, made
Did you …?
Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t.
lots of / many / much
Write a letter.

UNIT 2
Home

different homes
move house
home in the north
fisherman’s day
address

live at 34 Wood Street
I can’t wait to …
I look forward to …
Hold on. / Just a moment.
You’re helpful.

am / is / are washing
thinks / misses / flies
don’t / doesn’t
comes / is coming
Write about your home.

UNIT 3
Spelling bee

spelling
sharing news

Let’s get started!
That’s perfect.
He’s present / absent / late.
What / When did you …?

my / your / his / her
am / is / are / was / were
what / when / where / why
has got = has
everybody / nobody
Write about a picture.

UNIT 4
Clean-up day

clean-up day
cleaning a room
recycling, saving & donating

It’s my turn.
No way!
Come on.
By the way, …

There was / were …
There is / are / was / were …
Write a message.

UNIT 5
Countries
Show what you know

Estonia / the UK
describing a country
compass directions
geographical position

What’s … like?
It lies …
It’s famous for …

eat / ate; take / took
do / does / did
Write about Estonia.

UNIT 6
That’s me 

people’s character
people’s looks
parts of body

What does he look like?
What’s he like?
He’s a teacher’s pet.
Don’t fool around.

move / moving
knit / knitting
like / likes  
don’t like / doesn’t like
Write about a mask.

UNIT 7
Games

different types of games
two Estonian games
play Grandad’s Old Trousers

What shall we play? and / but / because
I’m going to …
I’m not going to …
Write about your future plans.

UNIT 8
Christmas fair

Christmas
charity event
plans for Christmas
saying dates  

Lucky you!
That made my day.
Right. Absolutely.
Merry Christmas!

am / is / are going to
the 5th of January
Write a Christmas card.
Write about Christmas.

UNIT 9
The Pied Piper

activities based on
   the story
acting out  a play

It’s a deal.
I kept my promise.
Don’t break your promise.

say, said, said
she is / she’s
Write a letter.

UNIT 10
The United States
Show what you know

the USA
saying the years
the clock times

I know it for sure.
It’s possible that …

it’s / its
in 2010
at 10 a.m. / p.m.
Write an invitation.

Õppekomplekti
ülevaade
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Õppekomplekti ülevaade 



UNIT 11
New York City

visiting New York City
buying a ticket
skyscrapers
saying numbers

How much …?
Is it free?
I can make it.
It’s every full hour.

543 metres
taller / the tallest
more / the most beautiful
Write a postcard.

UNIT 12
Accidents

accidents
street safety
injuries
quarter to / half past

What happened?
Hurry up!
Give me a hand.
Get well!

5.15 / quarter past five
brother’s bike /

brothers’ bikes /
Joan and Alan’s

Write a get-well card.

UNIT 13
The Wise Man

sharing with others
moral of the folktale

for many hours
by now
How kind of you.

have / has worked
haven’t / hasn’t worked
feel, felt, felt
in the evening / on Monday 

evening
Write about your week.

UNIT 14
Collections

collecting things
pandas

This is because …
That makes me happy.

Have you seen …?
Yes, I have. I saw her …
Write about a collection.

UNIT 15
Australia
Show what you know

jobs
Australia
country, people, wildlife

What does he do?
He works in / for / as a …
I live in the south-east of …

A teacher … / They …
Write about your week.

UNIT 16
Good news

moving to Australia
giving good news
receiving news

I’ve got some good news!
What is it? Tell me!
No way! You’re kidding!
Brilliant. Wonderful.

I have / I’ve played …
Have you ever …?
exciting / excited
a cat / some news
they’re, their, there
Write a good-news message.

UNIT 17
Biscuit cake

biscuit cake & trifle
at the table
recipes
dishes

Help yourself!
Can I have some …?
Please pass me … 
It’s delicious.

a few / a little
boys, bushes, knives
Write a recipe. 

UNIT 18
Calculations

pocket money
spending & saving
calculating

Double it.
I’m good at sums.
He was wrong.

I will / I’ll
Will you …?
Yes, I will. / No, I won’t.
Write a text for a door hanger.

UNIT 19
Pets

pet show
looking after pets 
talking about a pet

He has had it for … 
Can I pat him / her?
Isn’t he / she gorgeous?

a / an / the
Write about a pet.

UNIT 20
Summer plans
Show what you know

starting a game
playing a ball game

Who’s up for …? 
Who’ll pick the teams?

Revision
Write about your summer.

Õppekomplekti ülevaade 

5
Õppekomplekti

ülevaade
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Unit 3

Spelling bee

Spelling bee
1 Listen and chant.

Spelling bee! Spelling bee!
Let’s have fun!
Spelling bee! Spelling bee!
Let’s have fun!

 Spelling bee! Spelling bee!
 Spell a word for me!
 Spelling bee! Spelling bee!
 Spell the word three!
 T-H-R-E-E

2 Practise in pairs. Look at the picture on page 8.  Student A spells
a word, Student B points to the thing and says the word.

3 Practise in pairs. 

B-E-A-C-H beach

Spell the word today for me. It’s T-O-D-A-Y.

Culture flash
Spelling bee is a competition
where children spell words.
The first spelling bee took place
in 1925 in the United States.
Today spelling bees are popular
in many countries. 

12

13
E x a m p l e

14
E x a m p l e
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Unit3

Spelling bee

Spelling bee
4 Listen and read the texts. Which of the sentences is true?

1  Everybody is present.
2  Everybody is on Mr Hobson’s list.
3  Nobody is late.

15

Good morning! I’m Alan Hobson, your 
new English teacher. Please put your bags 
down and stop talking. Everybody ready? 
When I call your name say “Here,” and add 
something about yourself. Try to think of 
things the other students don’t know yet. 
Let’s get started. 

– Max Cooper.
– Here. We moved house last summer.

– Alice Green.
– Here. My mum bought really funny sports socks for me yesterday.

– Ellie Hall.
– Here. I took up a new hobby.

– James Harris.
– Here. I won a prize in a raffle last Friday.

– Lucas King.
– He’s absent. He’s in hospital.

– Adele Parker.
– Here. My dog had puppies two days ago.

– Poppy Robinson.
– Here. I saw a bat on Saturday night.

– Ella White.
– Here. I went on a family trip last weekend. 

(be) present  
   kohal (olema)

   kingitus

New meaning



Unit 5

32
Countries

1  Scotland is a country. It’s part of … . It lies in the north.
2  Wales is … . It’s part of the United Kingdom. It lies … .
3  England, …, …, and Northern Ireland make up the United Kingdom.
4  London is … of the United Kingdom. It lies … .
5  London is famous for … .
6  You can take a double-decker … to see London.

7 Look at the map of the British Isles. Complete the sentences.

8 Match the pictures with the texts.

1  This picture shows one of the ravens of the Tower of London.
2  Storks don’t live in Britain. You can see lots of them in Estonia.
3  The barn swallow is the national bird of Estonia. 
4  The robin is a popular garden bird in Britain. It is often on Christmas cards.

A B C D

Conwy Castle in Wales the Highlands of Scotland the Tower of London



Unit5

33
Countries

9 Read the texts. 
Mõlemas tekstis on üks sõna, mis on vahetusse läinud. Leia need üles.
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Unit 11

New York City

New York City

1 Listen and chant.

How much is a ticket?
How much is the fee?
How much is a boat trip?
Is the entrance free?

How much is this guide book?
How much is the tour?
How much is a tourist map? 
Before you go, make sure.

56
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Unit11

New York City

New York City
2 Listen and read.

3 Practise in pairs. Make up your own dialogues.

57

It’s £4.

   the entrance to the castle

   the fee for the tour 

Excuse me, how much is …?

   a ticket to the show

   the fee for
the drama club

A:  Excuse me. When does the tour start?
B:  It’s every full hour.
A:  And how much is a ticket, please?
B:  It’s free for students.

A:  Excuse me, how much is a map?
B:  It’s 20p. But if you take the tour, it’s free.
A:  And how much is the tour, please?
B:  It’s £8.

1

2



Unit

66

11

New York City

1  FAO Schwarz is … a  a huge keyboard.

2  Sally bought … b  a massive toy shop.

3  Sally played music on … c  a new pencil case.

4 Read the email. Match the parts of sentences.
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Unit11

New York City

6 Read the text and find the sentences.

7 Match the parts of sentences.

1  kedagi lohutama a  Don’t worry.

2  Ära muretse. b  if I can make it

3  vähe kulutama c  It’s a bit scary.

4  See oli lõbus. d  living toy soldiers

5  elus mängusõdurid e  cheer somebody up

6  reisijuht (raamat) f   spend very little

7  kas ma saan sellega hakkama g  It was fun.

8  ülejäänud päev h  a guide book

i   the rest of the day

Leia laused, 
1  milles on reeglipärane tegusõna minevikus.
2  milles on ebareeglipärane tegusõna minevikus.
3  milles on tulevik väljendatud sõnaühendiga be going to.

1  Sally and her mum made … .
2  On Tuesday they went to … . 
3  She enjoyed the huge keyboard … . 
4  They spent … .

5  She bought a beanbag toy … .    
6  She got a pencil case … .     
7  She liked the wooden soldiers … .     
8  On Wednesday Sally and her mum … .    

went to Central Park

at the entrance of the store

for her sister

for herself

in FAO Schwarz

very littlea trip to New York

a massive toy store

5 Match the phrases. Üks sõnaühend on ülearune.
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Unit 16

Good news

Good news
1 Listen and chant.

2 Listen and read. Practise in pairs.

I’ve got some brilliant news for you!
I passed my English test!
I’m pleased and so excited!
It was by far the best!

We’ve got some brilliant news for you!
We won the Easter race.
No other team could beat us.
We finished in first place. 

85

86

How to give good news: When you hear good news:
I’ve got some good news (for you). Oh! / Well. / Wow!
Guess what! What is it?
 Tell me!
 Someone’s happy!

You’re kidding! / You’re joking! / No way! 
That’s wonderful / fantastic / brilliant! 
I can hardly believe it!
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Unit

Good news

16Good news

1  Tell me! Tell me!
2  Someone’s happy!
3  You’re kidding!
4  I can hardly believe you!
5  Guess what!
6  Good for you!

3 a  Work in groups. Leidke lausetele parimad eestikeelsed vasted. 
     Esitage dialooge harjutusest 2 nii inglise kui ka eesti keeles.

1
A:  I’ve got some good news.
B:  Oh? What is it?
A:  We’re not going to have a history test tomorrow! 
B:  No kidding!
A:  We’re going to visit a history museum instead!

2
A:  I’ve got some good news for you.
B:  Well! Tell me! Tell me!
A:  You won a prize for your story!
B:  No way! I can hardly believe it!
A:  Well done!

3
A:  Guess what!
B:  Wow! Someone’s happy!
A:  I’m on my school team now.
B:  Good for you! 

b  Make up your own dialogues. Use the phrases from part a. 



1 Listen and chant.

Pet show! Pet show!
We’ll have a pet show.
Bring along your cat
And why not a rat?
Let’s have a show!

Pet show! Pet show!
We’ll have a pet show.
Meet special guests
And vote for the best.
Let’s have a show!

95

Unit

118
Pets

19 Pets



My neighbours 
snakes and a turtle

2 years

Unit19

119
Pets

b  Work in pairs. Act out a dialogue
      between two dog owners in the park.

3 a  Learn. First listen and repeat the words.

97

2 Speak about the pictures.

96
E x a m p l e

Uncle John 
fish

6 years
Granny

a cat
5 years

Aunt Diana 
a dog

8 years

David
a guinea pig

4 months

Pets

Lisa 
budgies
3 years

Lisa has got budgies.
She has had them for three years.

People who love animals make new friends easily. 
It’s even easier if both of you have a pet. The best part is, you’ll
always have something to talk about. Here is some good advice
on how to start talking with a dog owner.

Is your dog a boy or a girl?

He’s / She’s so beautiful!

Isn’t he / she gorgeous!

What’s his / her name?

How old is he / she?

What breed is he / she?

Does he / she need much exercise?

Has he / she been to any shows?

Has he / she won any prizes?

Can I pat him / her?

Good girl / boy!

collie
dachshund
mongrel
retriever



Unit vocabulary
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Unit vocabulary

Unit 1  Holidays
  1  brain [breIn]	 aju
  2  bat [b{t]	 nahkhiir
  3  hut [hVt]	 onn
  4  stay up [steI]	 üleval (ärkvel) olema
  5  miss 	 puudust tundma
  6  kid  laps
  7  slept  sleep minevikuvorm
  8  rode [r@Ud] ride minevikuvorm
  9  video [vIdi@U]	 video
10  the Internet [Int@net]	 internet
       on the Internet  internetis
11  step  samm; astuma
12  anything [eniTIN]	 midagi eitavas ja küsivas lauses
13  except [Iksept]	 välja arvatud
14  take up  millegagi tegelema hakkama
15  hobby [hQbi] vabaaja tegevus, hobi
16  move [mu:v]	 liigutus
17  teach [ti:tS]	 õpetama
18  fishing rod [rQd]	 õngeritv 
19  hook [hUk]	 konks
20  bait [beIt]	 sööt kalapüügiks
21  a lot  palju
       know a lot  teadma palju
       a lot of fish = lots of fish  palju kalu
22  catch [k{tS] saak
23  meanwhile [mi:nwaIl]	 vahepeal
24  swam [sw{m]	 swim minevikuvorm
25  England [INgl{nd] Inglismaa
26  historical [hI%stQrIkl] ajalooline
27  building [bIldIN] ehitis, hoone
28  barn [bA:n] tall, laut; küün
29  dare [de@] julgema
30  as  kuna
31  any more  enam (mitte)
32  around  umbes


